Alyssa Van Oostveen
WHAT I AM DOING .
My goal is to help train fellow Christians in the art of filmmaking and acting for the screen to
help get more Christians into the film industry to be a light and a witness to those in film. I feel
as a follower of Christ it is my job to use the gifts God has given to me to be a support for
others who feel lead to enter into the same industry I do, Film.
In pursuit of that goal, I am working with a mission organization called YWAM located in
Dunham, specifically with their film ministry. One of the main things we do is train young
storytellers with our School of Digital Filmmaking and School of Acting for the Screen.
As having done both these schools, I can testify to how they prepare you well to enter the
industry and my heart is to see our school graduates take their place in both film and acting!
Working as a YWAM staff, I have a voluntary role and am not paid; therefore YWAM workers
rely on a network of supporters who believe in the projects God has called us to. If you'd like
to support me with this project, here is more info on how to do so.
WAYS TO SUPPORT MY WORK WITH YWAM
You can send monthly support or a one-time donation in multiple ways:
1. To get an income tax receipt through YWAM for your donation

- For Canadians: via YWAM PROJECT FUNDING

- For monthly automatic withdrawal: fill the AWD form ( Contact me for this Form)
- For online credit card donation on CHIMP:
https://chimp.net/groups/alyssa-van-oostveen-va16 (This is my Chimp Account)
- For cheques : made out to « YWAM » with a separate note designating donation to « Alyssa
Van Oostveen »
- YWAM Project Funding:
PO Box 57100, RPO East Hastings, Vancouver, BC V5K 5G6 Canada
Phone: 604.436.4433 Fax: 604.436.4466 Email: admin@projectfunding.ca
2. If you don’t want an income tax receipt: through PAYPAL or CHIMP
- PAYPAL transfer to our email address:

- CREDIT CARD donation via chimp:
- Chimp will still issue you a receipt even if you have no use for it.

Email: Alyssa_Vano@hotmail.com

Cell: 405-931-2253

